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any rlixim. ITo(!oca not sf)Pi\k of tlioloss oflnnils.

No, sir. Hn docs not spciilt of the (Icsinictioii of

liouscs; 'nit he coniplfiins of tliP cajituri! of two
Bhi|)H nrid tlmir r.iirijops. Well, Snairi look jjrcal

rmina to clnir tip thin matter. Sln! liehaved in a
il)cnil nnd noble way; and slie addressed a. inenio-

rinl to the courts of Europe in justification of her
conduet, in whieli she liolds this hin;,'uaj:;e:

'• The hii;;li an<l niennein;; tine nnd manner in
' wlii;'h the unswiT of llie British minister was
' couched, at a time wlien no reiiaiu information of
' the particulnr.s had arrived, made tlie Sjianisii

' Cabinet entertain sonic siispiciim.s that it was ma(h!
* not so much for tlie purpose of tlie dispute in

• question, ns n pretext to l)reak entirely with our
• Court; for which reason it was tIiou!j;lu necessary
' to fake some precaution relative to the subject.''

Well, sir, when alTidavits came to hv. made in

London to bring this claim properly liefore Par-
liament, the word " lands" is, for the first time,

introduced. The Spanish Government took <;reat

pains; it obtained certificates of two American
captains wju) were there at tiie time, not only jj;iv-

in.g the details of all the transactions, but to them
is propounded the (|uestion, whether any buildini^s

or lands were owned by Captain I\Iearcs, who was
the complainant. Now, wliat did they say?
Here is what they say: "Interim, we observe
' you wish to be ac(nu\intcd what house or cstab-
* lishmcnt Mr. Meares had at the lime the Spaniards
'arrived tliere. We answer in a word, ?i07ic."

They had no land, nor no title to the soil. And
yet you find, when tlie Nootka Sound treaty came
to be made—madi;, no doubt, under the menace
of a Britisii fleet—that tlie word " lands" is intro-

duced. But, takini,' that treaty—the wliole and
entire treaty togeliicr—it j^ives nothin<r, as I have
said before, to the British Govenmiem but what
her minister, in 1827, termed "qualified riji^hts."

Well now, sir, here is a view that has struck my
mind, indepeiuh^nt of the argument whi(;h is )>ut

forward by the Secretary of State, " tliat this
' ti-eaty was entirely abro<;ated by the war which

I
ensued between Spain and Great Britain." And

it is this : that any grant fi'om any Power to an-

other, of a qualified right of that kind, must he
taken to continue only so long as that qualified

ri^ht can be fairly exercised in reference to the

progress and settlement of the country. Spain
never could have intended, and never did intend,

to g-ive to Great Britain, by that treaty^ the right,

if she should hereafter settle and cultivate that

country, to any portion of its sovereignty. It was
a right to trade on an uncivilized coast—a right for

protection for lier ships in storms—a right only
which could be exercised without injury to Spain,
while Spain liad not yet settled upon the territory,

but wliich could not be considered to extend be-

yond the period when Spain, or any other Power
to whom she should transfer her sovereignty,

should settle and cultivate that soil. So I read that

treaty, sir. It is temporary from the very nature

of things, and must have been intended to be end-
ed when the state of the country had become en-

tirely changed from what it was when tlie treaty

was made. Now, upon that treaty of Nootka
Sound, Great Britain plants hersejf, not claiming,
as I said before, the sovereignty to one foot of the

soil, but merely the right jointly to occupy it for

the purpose of trade.

Mr. Chairman, in 181S, when the convention of

that day was made, joint occur)aney suited both

the high contrai'iing parties. In IHIR, no citizen

of the United States, except jiossibly those con-

nected M'itli the fur trade at Astoria, had becomi'

an inhabitant of that territory. Great Britain and
the United States looked to its use merely ns n

place for carrying on the fur trade, and possibly

as a place for wat(Tiiig their ships engaged in tht

whale fishery in the Pacific. Joint occupancy,
then, was all that the United States wanted; joini

occujiancy was then, and is now, all that Great

Britain wants. In 1827, things remained in the

same condition; and that which was but tempo-

rary, by its own limitation, was made to continue

during the pleasure of lioth parlies. But what does

it bear on its face? Why, it bears on its face the

opinion of both the high contracting parties, t!;!>t n

period would come when thisjointoccunancy would
no longer be advisable. It reserves tlic right for

either [larty to terminate this joint occupancy upon
twelve months' notice. Tliey looked then, as

they did in 1818, when they made this convention

temporarily, they looked to the fact that the day
would come when this joint occupancy would iiu

longer exist. Now, I may be in error—we an
liable to error—but I think, sir, that that day hn?

arrived. Now, as I said before, we differ upon this

initiatory step towards the assertion of our title.

We difl'er, and I regret, Mr. Chairman, exceed-

ingly, that I differ in opinion with a distinguished

statesman in the«thcr end of the Capitol, whose
purity of life and comjirehensiveness of intellec

liave marked him as one of the master-spirits (ji

the age, and who has shed a halo around the

American name; a man to whom the American
|ieople can jjoint as the living model of what an

American statesman should be. But we have nli

our individual responsibility. We are all bouni:

to bring to the consideration of this question tli(

best intelligence which nature and education havt

brought within our reach, and to follow out, af^cr

patient and retired study, the dictates of our own
judgments. I believe, sir, the day has come for

the cessation of this joint occupav.cy. Your
Government has thought so too. She has again

held out the olive-branch of peace to the Gov
ernment across the water. She has again said

to her opponent in this question, "Although wt

believe our title clear to the whole of this territory,

yet we Avill, for the fourth time, ofiTer to divide ii

with you by a parallel of latitude, which is thf

same that divides our territory from the Lake o:

the Woods to the Rocky mountains. We wil

extend this parallel to the Pacific ocean, and givt

you nearly one-half of this magnificent territory.

We will give it to you, too, when you never claiii>

cd the sovereignty of the soil, but claimed merely

its temporary occupajicy." Sir, I believe that tin;

rejection of that oflier by the British Minister wo.-

rash and impolitic; and, I believe, over it humaiii

ty will weep.
Sir, the gentleman from Indiana who addressdi

the committee a day or two ago, asked where wa;

the power of Congress, under the Constitution, ti

pass this resolution. I point him to section third,

article fourth of the Constitution, which reads

thus :

" The Congress shall have power to dispose of

' and make all needful rules and regulations re-
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